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fui mani finds thiat the Propiecy, ascribed to the princely Isaiahi, was îi'ritten,
:iot by luini alone, but by a prophetic scliooi of ivhich hie was the head, 1
feel that I should need to knowv Hebriew literature better, iii order to eall his
statemients iii question. Iii Hittite I call no muan, miaster, but, iii Hebrew,
Professor Çousýiirat, the Rev. MNr. Crouli of St. Sylvester, and ?rofessor
Scrinmger, could walk ail round me. D)r. 1)river's introduction is appreciative
and kindly, nmost unlike hlis ungenerouis treatinent of Sir WVil1ianî Dawson's
Mosaic Cosmiogý,Ony.

Two volumies by Dr. Emnil Selhurcr of Gressen belong to, ny departmient,
:speaking more truthifuliy-, to orte of niy departinents, for in this College

we ai do doublir duty, and try and do it to the best of our ability. They
both bear the general titie "A history of the Jewvishi people in the timie of
jesus Christ." 'l'le first volume, belonging to, what Dr. Schiurer catis the
first divîiun, is transiatcd by the Rev. Johin Macpherson, M.A., and deai
with the politicai condition of Palestine fromn 175 B.C. to 135 A.D). This is
a very full and scientific setting forth of the history of Palestine frorn the
period iniidiately preceding the revoit of the 'Maccabees down to that of
the suppression of the revoit of Bar Cocliha. The first Engi.lis'. .-.n to
attemipt a -work of this kind was D r. Humiphrey Prideaux, D ean of Norwich,
in1 1715, il' his Connection of Sacred and Profane History ; but his work
oniy cornes down to the timie of our Saviour. 'l'lie Apocrypha and the
wvritinglls of josephius arc the chief authorities fur the first part. The history
froin the tinme of Chirist down to Bar Cochba's insurrection is taken froin the
Churchi historians and past Christian classical authors. Th'le otlier book is iii
the second division, dealing with the internai condition of Paiestine in the
timne of jesus Christ, and is Vol. iii, treating, aitogether of Jewishi literature.
li is well translated by Miss Sophia Taylor and the Rev. 1P. Christie. This
interesting, but somnewhiat scanty litcraturc is set forth briefly by the late D)r.
Edersheit ni, as far back as 187 in bis valuiable History of the Jcwish Nation.
WVe speak of thc jew with l)ated breath, rcemeibering-- that He wvho wears, our
hiumanity in the highiest seat in Hecaven camle of the trib)e of Judah, but
Renan is ail astl-ay in taking Uic Jew or the larger Semnite as tue type of
.spirituality. WVhcre, apart from inspiration, on the one hand, and, the iniflu-
ence of classical culture, on the othcr. are Sciiic writings evinicinig spiritu-
zility ? 1'hey are nowhiere. 'l'le Jew, of whom, concerning the flesh, Christ
came, is ni>' brothier, but 'Miracle ies nowhere %vrittcn more plainly than in the
fact, that a people in ail ages ardently dcvotcd to, inaterial prospcrity should
have been tie repositories of tie Sacrcd Ora cles. Dr. Schurers books are
worthy to lie rcgarded as standard in the subject tic treat.

Vet onc more lii)rary book i; Dr. Edwin Hatch's, «I The Influence of
(;reek Idcas and Usages upon the Christian Church,» the Hibberr lecture
for x8SS, editcd ly Dr. Fairbairn, ùf 'Mansfield Coilecge, Oxford. Dr. Haîch
i% well and favourably known for hlis studies iii early ecclesiastical history.
*lhoroughiy conversant witli the Grck Churchi historians and with patristie
literature iii gencral, he, like Neanider, lakes a subjective view of its îistory,
rcading the thoughîts of thc Christians in the carly centuries, and tracing
their develinienî. Whaît strikes himn is tlie miarvellous change froli the
Scermon on tic Mounit to tie Nicenie Creed, the bound, iii thrce centuries,
froni a lufe to a phiilosoplîy. This down grade in t1icology, whicb M2%r Spur-
geon- an-d the pugiiistic Dr. Watt% ivouid tain have us believe was an up,
grade, (whaz-t foily) D r. Tlatch accnunts for hy ilie influence on Chrtistian
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